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Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of
Faribault, Minn. She says : " L6i me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet. I got' a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had
taken a few dses, I began to feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

TAKE
I
I

Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, .and other unnecessary pains,

? signs of weak nerves and over-wor-k.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will nev:r regret it for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it.

'

i

Write to Ladies' Advionr Dent,
fecial instructions, aac 04-p- je book.
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Milltown.

Mr. Rollin Caldwell, and fami-

ly of Decatur 111., were

his mother. Mrs. Jimmie C. last

week.

Born, "to the wife of --Tim Gar-risb- ff

on the 20th a 10 lb. son.

The party at Mr. Ed Hatchers

last night was largely

attended and.all reported a nice

time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Thomas

4nd Master Marion, of Gorbin.

spent the holidays at Mrs. Pate

Thomas.

Mr. Ed Hatches and family

will remove to Loretta Ky., in a

few days. ' The people of this
regret very much

to give them up.

Mr. Chariie Thomas and fami--

' 3y spent the holidays at Mr. and
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Mrs. John Lindley of Campbells-vill- e

Mr. Ed Hancock and wife, of
Cane Valley, spent several 'days
last week in this neighborhood.

Mr and Mrs." John Townsend
have been on the sick list but
are reported ?ome better.

Mr and Mrs. Cassius Breeding,
of Little Cake, were visiting in
this neighborhood several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Beard are
visiting in Little Cake this week.

Frightful Polar Winds

blow with terriiic force at the far
North and play hayoc with the skin,
causing red. rough or sore chapped
bauds and lips, that need Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to heal them. Unrival-
ed for cold-sore- s, also burns, boils,
sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises and piles.
Only 25c at Paull Drug Co.

One Dollar Fifty Cents gets
The News the Weekly

Courier Journal
One Year

$4.50

visiting

Saturday

neighborhood

THE ADAIR CJUMTlf NEWS

Just a Bit of Life as It Cropped

Out on a Railway Train. .

A TOUCH OF REAL HUMANITY.

The Rougn LooSOnrj Man Who Proved
That His Heart Was Big and In the
Right Place and the Shabby but
Grateful Foreigner He Befriended.

"Whenever 1 bear anything nowa
days about 'man's inhumanity u

man.' " said a Providence citizen tiu
other day, "1 am reminded of a littw-inciden- t.

I was coming back from
Boston with a friend on the midnight-train- ,

and, getting on board at tin-Bac-

Bay station, we found a seat
near the rear end of the car.

"Soon after the train pulled out I

happened to look around and saw thi
conductor apparently expostulating
with a rather shabby looking specimen
of humanity who was sitting in tic
lust seat. At first I thought the man
"was drunk, but as 1 watched I mv
tbat he was a foreigner who cou'l:. t

understand nngllsh. He was hokiu;-- '
out it crumpled one dollar bill to

and saying 'New York' over
and over again. n

"Finally the conductor shook his
head, said something I couldn't cat h
and went on The foreigner, a rathei
decent looking young fellow, gaaed :!
hini desiiairiugly, then buried his face
in his hands and. began to try. With
the usual callous indifference of tU
traveling public to the troubles of a-t- j

one e!.e. f paid no more attention ic
the man and prepared to take a nap.

"I was just beginning to doze vben J

became aware (bat a man was stand
Ing beside me in the aisle, speaking to
mo. I sat op and looked at him Fit
was a rough appearing man. far fr:r.
prepossessing, clean shaven, with ;i

sort of bulldog face.
'Say. gents.' be began,v I want to

know If you wouldn't like to help a fel
ler out.'

"1 stiffened instiuctlvely. determined
to refuse to let him make a 'touch

There's- - a poor young forelguei
back there.' he went on with a Jerk ol
bis thumb toward the alien, still sit
ting with bowed head, 'and he's up
against it for fair. He an't speak i;

word of English, and he wants to an
to New York, where he has friends

" 'He got the idea somehow he could
do it for a dollar, all he's got; but. of
course. !u an't. and they're going t"
put li::i oft the train when we get to
Proviuence. It's mighty hard on a !!
ler like him. and there ain't any tfi:
Ing what'Il happen to him getting p. it

off in a strange city at 1 o'clock in t!te
morning. I tbougbt maybe you'd !

willing to give a little to help hln'
along.'

"He stopped, looked us straight l-

ithe eye and smiled sheepishly as It ti:

were ashamed of what be was doing
We gave him a dollar, and he went on
through the car. and there were feu ot
the passengers who didn't respond to
the appeal. He came back counting
the money, and as be got to our seat r
heard him say:

" 'There's a dollar more needed I'll
make it up rnyself!' and he pulled out
a couple of tifty cent pieces and added
them to the amount.

"The conductor and the brakemati
were standing at the door of the cat-nea-

r

the foreigner's seat.
" TJere.' said the man who had col-

lected the money to the alien: 'give me
your dollar.'

"Dnmbly. but trustingly, the young
fellow handed it over, and, giving it
to the conductor with the rest, the bull-

dog man said gruffly.
" 'There's his fare.'
"It slowly dawned on the alien what

had been done for him, and as the con
ductor punched the rebate check aiM
hauded it to him the gratitude in his
face was Indescribable. He couldn't
speak, but he took his cap1 off and
bowed again and again to the ofliciai.
but the latter pointed to the passenger
who was Mtting in bis seat across the
aisle and told the youth that he was
the one to thank

"The foreigner crossed the aisle til!
he stood squarely in front of his bene-
factor, took off his cap and. with tears
of gratitude in xhis eyes, bowed again
and again. It was evident enough that
the benefactor was embarrassed i.
this unexpected outburst At first

his hand around the car to indi
cate that everybody had had a hand ti-

lt. But he couldn't make the foreigner
understand. The latter kept on bow
ing, whereupon the uncomfortable :n
dividual in the seat grunted and turn
ed to look out of the window.

"I have never seen." concluded tlit
man who was telling the story. "
kindlier if I were a girl I should say
sweeter act of charity in xny life. Sir
ting across the aisle, this bard 'tin w
man bad heard the story of the tor
eigner, helpless, alone and frighteneo
and out of pure goodness of heart
without any necessity for doing it, he-ha- d

taken upon himself the ungrateful
task of soliciting money from the rest
of the people in that car to help out u
man he'd never seen before and would
probably never see again " Provideii'--Journal- .

t

The New Star.
"How did you become an actor? i

suppose you studied Shakespeare aiKJ

other masters for many weary hours "
"Not exactly," responded the promi-

nent star. "1 became an actor by mak-
ing a three base hit in a pinch."
Pittsburgh Post.

The best part of beanty Is that which
ao picture can apress.- - Bacon.

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY.

It Was Highly Prized as a Wonderful
Money Saver.

When Miss Ann Pickett dropped in
on her neighbor. Mrs. Spicer, and
found her moping over the fragments
of a gilt vase Miss Ann sympathized
generously. "It must have been rath-
er a costly vase." she said, looking ad-
miringly at the pieces.

"No, It only cost sis- - bits." Mrs. Spi-
cer acknowledged. "'Tain't that I

feel so bad about"
"Maybe It was n t'Ht that 'ou prized

because of association. -- V"

Mrs. Spice." shook tort" Jim
and I bought it over u '. v;i-'fcviH- e

a long tin:e ago. I f.;:-- : t i.fcause
it was such a siv. ; - to :'...- - family.
The Grst year wp !: : i It I kirt it on
the front shelf for a pvrei ornament.
Then when Jim's birthday caf nad I
hadn't anything else hand.- - t. give I
gave him the vase for his own. Nest
Christmas, instead of paying out good
money to. bay something ew. bo gave
it back to me for a Christmas present.
Then I gave It to Jim junior on his
birthday, and he gave it te Soe Belle
on hers.

"The next spring all the kinfolks got
up a birthday party for old Aunt Sal
lie Spicer. and we tw k her the vase.
After she'd kep it a good bit she gave
It to Jim's sister Jane for a weddin &iZn POSIS. me nret real aS8l8t-prcsen- t.

and afterward Jane gave it ance J1 obtained was through
to me and Jim when we had our china i

weddin'. I was countin' on givln it
' the scout movertient. The boy

to Jta again on bis nest WrtMny. and scouts of Pasadena Ere helping
now bere It is smashed to flinders. '

"I tell you. Miss Ann. it most makes hiro by furnishing pigns which

ZSZSXSISZIXK .

he tkeswith Wm his ; in
too!" -- Youth's Companion. ' the desert.

WORK OF EARTHWORMS.
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Bernard

Revived.

Bakhrnetieff,
university,
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slightest

first expesiments
cold-bloode- d

Butterflies
in containing

These Burrowars trail for Other travelers

humble earthworm one placed Out the des.--- '

friend.--? farmer

J. Friend tells him In ;tee to near
Progress. From Dr j springS. They are WOCd,

observations it that j

the soil in a of j printed red aui yellow, the col-I- n

through the soU the fartHest on theworms render it more porous and i

meabie to by virtue I lands. Mr: has set
ah-- spaces but by rea-- j

waiked ofson of the fact that the Roil is thus ,'slMlsana
in pentle motion to it. hi:? to

the soil passing the ,' desert Mr. --always!w?i nf vrf, in r,n0r
condition, being ground by attrition
through intestines. Darwin est!-- '

mated that no fewer than fifteen tons
of soil annually pass through the bod- -

ies of worms for every
Further, worms breathe in osygeri ;

and exhale carbon dioxide, and the Int--

gas. as is well known, dis-- '

solves in water, forming an acid solu- -

tion which will render alkaline earths i

and oxides hun soluble.
, Worms materially aid in producing j

soluble salts of iron in the soil when '

other agencies e. g., dilute mineral
acids fail. The is eventually giv-

en back to the soil in a more soluble
condition and in one .which
can be directly absorbed by plant
roots.

An Ivory Mat.
Many people have never even heard

. ..w JV.U .......3, ....M .V w ..w. .w

wondered at, for these mats are ex--'

ceedingiy rare, and it is said by those,
who know that only three of these,
beautiful curiosities exist in the whole
world. The one we now write about is
the one made. It measures 8 i

by 4 feet and, made in a i

hill state in the north of India, has an
almost Greek design for its border. It
was only used on state occasions, when
the rajah sat on It to sign important
documents. The original cost of the
mat is fabulous, for G.400 pounds of
Ivory were used in its
The finest strips of ivory must have j

been as the mat is I

mmus ten degrees centl-tifuii- y
as as a woven stuff and beau- -

fine. i tests

Coaling the Sun. i

Coaling tin-su- u i an expression used
bv phvsicisis t indicate the necessity
of motive power
exac-ti- y nimioKjus to n vessel j

for an ocean Many maintain ;

that ibis is done by incessant show - :

from celestial space. it is that
the energy is up

its fires are fed. Atom after atom I

in flip onntinnnnt; of mnttpr i

Is into vanor and adds i

quota of energy to the central I

storehouse in fact. 'coals the sun."
Exchange.

Nob aii. .

"Thomas," said the motlier severely, ,

"some one has taken a big piece of ;
- i

gingerbread out of the pantry."
Tommy blushed guiltily.
"Oh, Thomas," she exclaimed. "1

didn't think it was in you."
ain't all," replied Tommy. 'Tart

of It's in Elsie." Monthly.

Class Distinction.
"Did ye see as Jim got years'

penal for stealing that "oss?"
"Serve 'im too. Why

'e buy the 'oss and not pay for 'Im like
any London Sketch.

;

n1JLL ?L h- - 0

best, rough it may be. j

Custom will soon render it easy ana
j

l

The Mental
Patient I cannot doc-

tor My train of thought keeps Jump-

ing the track. Doctor Ah. a nervous
Puck.

The absent are like children helpless
to defend themselves. Reade:

Signs in the Desert."'

the of the
boy scout Lou

Beck, a living

Cal., is doing a

work for the
of living by signs

en the great desert call-

ed the Shara. Mr.

Bfck has done much
in that section and after, narrow-
ly death on

he lost his in the
desert, he realizes the great

other men who to
cross this waste or to

it.
He in vain get

the and the
s!te to do some- -

! thing in the of up
i . , .

The great value t-- t these Agns
: is that they blaze

where the traveler would ha'--'

takes with him his St. I

'jaMf , I

frozen Alive and

Prof. of Moscow
has proved that ani -

mals be frozen alive an'd

then Without the
harm.

The were
made with animals
and insects. were
inclosed vessel

. rt

Humble Are Grl Th-- v --

Aids Farmer. ,
far

man's

Newton about to guide him
Science Friend's ofappears worms
aerate variety

burrowing wastepet- -

esses, not merely Beck 132
of the formed, : mndreds
continually kept miies do On trips
Again, through i

& Beckwrm

the

acre.

ter readily

metallic

iron

largest
though small

manufacture.

taken
flexible

London grade. Further showed

coaling

Thus
sun's continually kept

and
onlliqiont;

chancreu
great

National

right didn't

other

I3'
however

concentrate,

wreck!

because way

land

way
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may

ways,

air a a minus i

93

fluids froze hard, i

off the tusks, beIow ,:

Graphic--

journey.
the

its

"It

ten

,..
the

Railroad.

ti

a

all actions ceased. auu,j ;Jin
the butTer-- ;

fles were "frozen to death-- "

Prof. soon dis- -

however that by slow j

and careful they could j

be restored to life at any time

that when the pro- - i

;Cess Was begun at a body
"

tem-
. i

of minus four
recovery was quick- -

est and most

ine neiC sta2e WH rne repeu '

tion Of the on warm - i

, . ,
DiOOCieQ animals anu On mam- -

mole-- Turn Vinnrl-o- 3 facfa in nil
:

.were made, and nearly all suc

ceeded. Bats were

aniikept ueacr'ior many weens

and the restored.

a Girl's Wild Midnight Ride.

To warn people of a fearful forest
lire in the Catskillsa young girl rode

horseback at midnight and saved

many lives. Her deed was glorious

but lives are often saved by Dr.

King's New Discovery in curing lung

trouble, coughs and coids, which
might have euded in or
pneumonia. "It cured me of a drer.d -

fui COugh and lung disease," writes j

w. It. Patterson, Texas,

'"after four in our family had d ie

with and I gained 87

pounds." Nothing so sure and safe

for all throat and lung ' troubles.

Price 50c and 81. Trial bottle free.
by Paull Drug Co.
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Woman's Gift

An Englisnman in traveling
through Cey,on was the gue3t
of a dockyard official at Trinco-male- e.

"The dinner was exce llent,"
uA vc -- hn, whpn sfc was ahmit

. tiiilhalf over i was startled by near--

ft
- , . -

native servant to place a DOWl Ot

!k-- on a deer-sk.-n near her
chair.

. ."
Although she spoke as calmly

. .
as if giving an ordinary order, I
knew at once there was a snake
somewhere in the room, for they

'prefer milk to anything else.

As a hasty movement might
have meant certain death, we all

sat like statues; but, for all that,
my eyes were inspecting every
nook and corner.-wit- h a peep un-

der the table. However, it was,

not until the milk was placed on

the deer-ski- n that the snalie ap-

peared; And then, to our amaze-

ment, a large corba uncoiled it-

self from my hostess' ankle and
glided towards the bowl, when,
of course it was immediately kill- -

ed.

out just xaiiMy luc ueivc ui
the woman, thongh she fainted
when the thing lay dead on the
floor. How many could have re-

mained motionless in &utti


